Our MISSION: “To make disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the entire world.” To fulfill our mission, we will love God, grow together, and reach out.

201 S. Main Street, Greeneville, TN 37743
Main Phone: 423.798.1050/Website: asburylife.org

ORDER OF WORSHIP

GATHERING
Prelude
“Stand Up and Bless the Lord”
UMH #662 vs. 1&5
Welcome & Announcements
Rev. Jerry Jones

PROCLAMATION
Scriptural Call
Psalm 51:6-12
Lifting Our Voices in Praise
“Stand UP and Bless the Lord”
3 John 2-4
Scripture Reading
3 John 2-4

PRAYERS
Call to Prayer
“I need Thee Every Hour”
Mrs. Sams
Pastoral Prayer
Rev. Jones
Lord’s Prayer
John 14:1-4
*Scripture
Rev. Jones

RESPONSE
A Service of Word & Table
“Leaning on the Everlasting Arms”
UMH #13
Giving of Our Tithes and Offering
Mrs. Sams
The Great Thanksgiving
UMH #13
Giving the Bread and Cup
Rev. Jones

SENDING FORTH
*Benediction
“It is Well With My Soul”
UMH #377 vs1
Postlude
“We’ve a Story to Tell to the Nations”
UMH #377 vs1

MISSEIS:

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD’S SHOEBOXES
We need monthly gifts to prepare for Operation Christmas Child. Sept’s need is games. A collection box is in the Fellowship Hall. Thank you for supporting this ministry.

FOOD BANK NEEDS
Sept’s need is oatmeal or dry cereal. The collection container is in the Library. Thank you for your continued generosity.

MARY AND JOSEPH PROJECTS
Personal hygiene items for young women and men in the city and county school systems are needed for these ongoing projects. Place items in the cabinet outside the Fellowship Hall.

2ND MILE LOCAL ASSISTANCE
This mission makes it possible for us to meet or supplement a wide variety of needs in our community, including the work of our Benevolence Team.

ISAAC HOUSE 117
Giving to this mission you help Isaiah House 117 Greene County with the transition of children to foster homes.

LOCAL MISSION MINISTRY
When you give to this ministry, you are supporting your Mission Team that helps the community with construction needs.

PUZZLE PIECES
By giving to puzzle pieces, you can help our support group for those with autism and their caregivers.

14TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
SEPTEMBER 6, 2020

SUNDAY GROUP OPPORTUNITIES

OTHER AREAS IN THE CHURCH
9A Nursery, Preschool & K-5th Grade
in Children’s Dept. (under sanctuary)
9A Youth in Youth Room
9A Men’s Life Group-PSR

1ST FLOOR EDUCATION BUILDING
9A D&H Brown (mixed gender, 50-70s)
9A Disciple (mixed gender, mixed age)
9A Sisters by Grace (females, mixed age)
9A Laffue (mixed gender, mixed age)

2ND FLOOR EDUCATION BUILDING
9A Seekers (mixed gender, 30-50s) Parlor
9A Choir (mixed gender, mixed age)

SUNDAY GROUP OPPORTUNITIES

Senior Pastor
Rev. Jerry Jones
Cell: 423.620.2668
Jones@asburylife.org

Office Administrator
Susan Bowers
Cell: 423.278.5106
Bowers@asburylife.org

Director of Family Ministries
Kim Brown
Cell: 423.278.5104
Brown@asburylife.org

Director of Student Ministries
Natalie DeLords
423.278.5106
Debord@asburylife.org

Director of Contemporary Worship
Abby Whitaker

Building Maintenance
Keith Cornwell
Cell: 423.278.5153
Cornwell@asburylife.org

Asbury Child Enrichment Center Director
Chassidy Inscore
423.798.1060
Inscore@asburylife.org

Director of Traditional Music
Cindy Sams
423.278.5109
Sams@asburylife.org

Organist
Carolyn Gregg
**GIFTS AND PRESENCE**

For Aug 30, 2020
Budget Offering: $6,904.55
Specials Fund: $100.00  Second Mile: $0.00
Capital: $0.00  Year-to-Date Actual Offering: $320,151.55
11AM Outdoor: 34  Online Viewers: 681
Total Attendance: 715

*Please make all checks out to Asbury UMC with your designated fund in the memo line. This would apply to any and all missions or giving, such as Holston Home, UMCOR, etc.

**OFFICE CLOSED:** The church office will be closed Monday, September 7 in observation of Labor Day.

**Family Ministries**

NEW BIBLE STUDY: Organic Wesley, starting **today at 4:30 PM**. This study is open to any one, any age. Led by Natasha DeBord. If you would like more information or are interested in the study please contact Natasha at DeBord@asburylife.org or call the office.

**Children’s Ministries**

KIDMIN Event: Fellowship activity September 13, at 6:30PM. Watch for more information to come.

**Asbury Youth**

Bible Study: Sundays at 6:30 PM

Stay informed: We are doing daily emails with information during this time of social distancing. If you are not on our mail list and would like to be, please contact the church office or go to our website and sign up. If you are signed up and not receiving the emails, please check your junk/spam files. Sometimes it gets routed there. Mark it as not junk, and it should return to your inbox. We are working daily to keep you informed.

**Giving:** You can mail your tithes to the church 201 S. Main St. Greeneville, TN 37743. You can drop it off at our new mailbox at the office door under the awning, or you can give online at Holston Conference.

NOW AVAILABLE ASBURY DIRECT GIVING: or the new **Mobile App**

**Prayer Requests**

New requests in bold.

**Cancer Patients:** Lisa Babb; Betty Barkely; Beverly Barwick; Ron Bruner; Gina Bowker; Maggi Brominsk; BJ Broyles; Joe Cannon; Sandra Carter; Tonya Cree; Chris Cowens; Max Cox; Clinton Dalton; Doug Duff; Hope Drummonds; Alice DuMont; Edon Duncan; Gail Fletcher; Michelle Garrett; Pam Gentry; Jason Green; James Gregg; Nan Hawkins; Judy Heninger; Barbara Henrickson; Bea Jennings; Charlie King; John Krebs; Ronnie Jaynes; George Kastendike; Janet Kukla; David Leonard; Alan Light; Ginger Lister; Harper Marsh; Ken Martin; Ruth Alice Mathes; Rick McCamy; Cliff McInturf; Ima Miller; Tehya Moore; Gina Myers; Mike Myers; Bethany Orr; Johnny Painter; Ellen Pilkington; Joan Richards; Emily Smith; Jay Smith; Ronnie Smith; Mindi Southerland; Lori Coleman Sponcia; John Swatzell; Carolyn Taylor; Charlene Thomas; Barbara Weller; David West; Brenda Whaley; Riley Whitney; Jimmy Whittenburg; Glynn Wynne; Clara Humphreys

**Other Requests:** *Danielle Beason; Christy Yonz Bowlin; Terry Douthat; David Fisher; Tatum Hill; Rachel Hensley; Susan Kilday; Jo Beth Lee; Ann McInturf; Lilli Neel; Paul Moore; Herb Whitfield; Rev. Norman Wilhoit; Asbury’s shut-ins; brothers & sisters in the faith with addictions; our country; Kermit Justis

**College Students:** Bert Bradley; Lana Broyles; Abigail Brown; David Butler; Meg Butler; Thomas Carter; Allison Chudina; Dylan Debusk; Andrew Duckworth; Ada Fillers; Andrew Fisher; Matthew Fisher; Hannah Fox; Ashlyn Hill; Gray Hull; Cameron Hite; Megan Johnson; Kenny Kershaw; Jack Kilday; Connor Landers; Addie Leonard; Hannah Leonard; Austin Loven; Sophie McInturf; Abbi Morelock; Erin Perry; Emma Ricker; Grace Riley; Katie Riley; Jessica Salliah; Nicole Salliah; Bailey Snelson; Eliza Taylor; W.G. Taylor; Caroline Tvardy; Savannah Tvardy; Brandon Waddell; Rachel Wells; Abby Whitaker; Alex Whitaker; Debbie Witt; Savannah Wolfe

**Service:** Tyler Andrew; Jason Angel; Col. Brad Bowlin; Bob Croxdale; Chase Ellenburg; John Ewing; Paul Garratt; Connor Gilmore; John Junio; Michael King; PFC Marshall Lane; Stephen Leifert; Jason Miller; Phillip Moody; Duncan Powell; Jacob Richey; Robert Riley; Jared Saylor; Lincoln Taylor; Hunter Waddell; Chase Wagner; Jared Wagner; Matthew Wagner; Kenny Wells; Captain David Weston; Zach Whitlock; Rob Wright;

**Missionaries:** Matthew & Kiara Huddleston; Bobbi Raykova; Paul & Judy Ridgeway; The Pickett Family

**Note:** If you wish to add someone’s name or update the information requested in this prayer request section of the bulletin, please contact the church office at 423.798.1050 or email general@asburylife.org

Prayer concerns will remain on our list for six weeks. All names marked with an * will be removed.